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I. INTRODUCTION
In the past fifty years, we have witnessed what political scientist Herbert Jacob calls the "silent
revolution" of divorce law.2 Before this revolution, husbands generally had the legal right to make
family decisions in a marriage.3 To get a divorce, a spouse would have to prove in court that there were
grounds for a divorce. Adultery was grounds for divorce, sometimes the only ground.4 The law
discriminated based on the spouses' gender, giving preferences to husbands in the division of property
and, under the "tender years doctrine," to wives in certain child custody decisions. Wives could
sometimes expect to receive alimony for the rest of their lives.5
In the past fifty years, divorce law has turned upside down. Marriage is not assumed to be a
lifelong commitment. Fault generally is not legally relevant. Gender equality is a fundamental
principle. Today, courts regularly handle a much broader range of issues, including disputes about
issues such as domestic violence; parental relocation; religious upbringing; payment for children's
college education; grandparent and stepparent visitation rights; rights of same-sex and unmarried
couples; alienation of parents and children; and the role of e-mail, the Internet, and cybersex in
divorce.6
These major legal and social changes have dramatically changed family dispute resolution in
the United States. Changes in legal doctrine, such as joint custody, no-fault divorce, and domestic
violence laws are generally quite appropriate, though they often require courts to make difficult
decisions using legal standards that are more vague than in the past. The cost of divorce has increased
along with the number and complexity of legal issues in these cases. Family courts have had to deal
with increased caseloads and they have provided or required a broader range of services.' Moreover,
private professionals in many fields provide a variety of services in these cases.
Family law practice inevitably evolved in response to social and legal changes such as those
described above. This article briefly sketches some of the changes in family law practice in the past
fifty years. Part II describes some of the factors contributing to these changes, including changes in
family law, social norms, dispute resolution processes, and the nature of legal practice. Based on these
trends, Part III recommends approaches that family lawyers should use in their practices.

II. FACTORS CAUSING CHANGES IN FAMILY LAW PRACTICE
This part briefly sketches some of the causes and characteristics of the changes in family law
practice in recent decades. Many of the causes are interrelated, rather than constituting a single causal
chain reaction.
A. CHANGES IN FAMILY LAW DOCTRINES AND SOCIAL NORMS
Before the family law revolution, parties and lawyers had to focus on establishing acceptable legal
grounds for divorce, such as adultery, as spouses could not get a divorce without proving that one party
was at fault for the demise of the marriage. Over time, lawyers and courts sometimes even colluded
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in a charade to establish fictitious legal grounds, occasionally involving the hiring of women to be
photographed allegedly inflagrante delicto with the husband.9 Financial and custody issues were often
relatively simple. Typically, the wives worked only at home and there was less expectation of women
supporting themselves. Decisions about property, child custody, and alimony were determined by
fairly clear legal rules and norms.'0
After the revolution, the no-fault regime largely eliminated fault as a central legal issue (though, for
some spouses, it is still a pivotal emotional issue that is injected into legal proceedings). Marital
property is divided under laws giving rights to both spouses to receive substantial portions of the
property With both spouses working outside the home in most marriages, the courts generally expect
most spouses to support themselves after a short transition period (except for spouses in long
marriages who never worked outside the home). Child support is regulated by federal and state
statutes to a much greater extent, including mathematical formulas that establish presumptive amounts
of support. Courts normally presume that both parents will be involved in major decisions about minor
children and have continuing contact with them after divorce. The "best interests of the child" standard
creates numerous opportunities for both parents to argue that the courts should rule in their favor. Thus
parents use the courts to resolve a wide range of disputes over residential schedules and other
child-raising issues."
In addition to these changes in legal rules and norms, social conditions have added to the
complication of divorce practice. For one thing, the divorce rate-and the total number of divorceshas increased dramatically since the 1960s.12 In recent decades, women have become more active in
the paid workforce than in the past, leading to increased opportunities for disputing about child
custody' 3 Divorce causes mobility into new households, sometimes with parents moving a significant
distance away from each other, and a decrease in household incomes, factors that can lead to
postdivorce parental disputes.' 4 Children's lives have become more complicated, with numerous
organized extracurricular activities, like sports, that demand parents' limited time and energy." As
divorce and remarriage have become more common, stepparent relationships are more likely to
complicate issues in separation and divorce.' 6
Although the adoption of no-fault divorce laws was intended to decrease the amount of acrimony
surrounding divorce, other legal and social changes in the past fifty years have greatly increased
opportunities for divorcing spouses to engage in legal disputes." Thus, family law practice
expanded, requiring lawyers to handle a larger number and broader range of disputes than in the
past.

B. CHANGES IN DISPUTE RESOLUTION PROCESSES IN AND OUT OF COURT
In addition to the changes in legal rules and social norms described in the preceding part, family
lawyers have had to deal with a proliferation of dispute resolution processes, both in and out of court.
Before the revolution, the dispute resolution processes were generally limited to negotiation between
lawyers and court adjudication. Today, lawyers interact with numerous dispute resolution processes
and nonlawyer professionals who provide dispute resolution services.
Indeed, the primary role of family courts has shifted from adjudication of disputes to proactive
management of family law-related problems of individuals subject to their jurisdiction." Family
courts play a major rehabilitative or problem-solving role in which they manage cases, essentially
directing the diagnosis and treatment of family disputes and dysfunctions.1 9 Some of the more
common family court processes include assistance for self-represented litigants, appointment of
advocates for children (and/or their interests), parent education, mediation, child custody evaluations,
early neutral evaluation, parenting coordination, and services related to domestic violence. 20 Some
family courts use a tiered system in which families progress through a series of tiers of service,
typically starting with mediation and, if the dispute is not resolved, proceeding to more intrusive and
directive processes until the dispute is resolved. Other courts use triage (or differentiated case
management) systems, in which they make preliminary assessments and refer cases to different
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services based on characteristics of the cases. The case management process may involve screening,
development of a plan for family services, appointment of a case manager, development of a parenting
plan, and periodic court review. 21In addition, there has been a movement to unify family courts so that
a single judge and professional team deals with all issues of a particular family, including child abuse
or neglect, juvenile delinquency, family violence, and divorce. 2 2
Many family courts now regularly recommend or require divorcing couples to mediate child
custody disputes, and many couples use private mediation services to resolve all the issues in their
divorce.23 In research on an early mandatory divorce mediation program, Craig McEwen and his
colleagues found that, after some initial opposition, lawyers increasingly valued mediation as a benefit
for themselves and their clients. Lawyers found that mediation encouraged parties to participate
directly, voice their feelings, consider both legal and nonlegal issues, develop reasonable expectations,
and manage the pace and direction of a case and helped lawyers to assist in negotiation and, if
necessary, prepare for trial. 24
In some cases, divorcing parties use unbundled legal services (or discrete task representation)
because they want to keep control by representing themselves and also want to receive a limited
amount of legal assistance. This is an intermediate approach between parties representing themselves
entirely and retaining lawyers to provide a full range of services. For example, parties may retain
lawyers to perform only specific tasks such as providing advice; reviewing or drafting documents;
performing factual investigation or legal research; and coaching to prepare for negotiation, mediation,
or a court appearance.25
All these changes in processes for handling divorce cases reflect the radically different procedural
landscape in which family lawyers now operate as compared with fifty years ago. As part of the
transformation in dispute processing, family lawyers now operate as part of interdisciplinary professional workgroups solving family problems in addition to acting as advocates of their clients' rights
and interests. 26
C. CHANGES IN THE NATURE OF LEGAL SERVICES

Although research indicates that family lawyers have always negotiated and have been more than
courtroom gladiators, recent developments have highlighted their nonadversarial roles. Despite a
public image of family lawyers as fomenters of conflict, empirical research indicates that most family
lawyers try to be reasonable. 27 Of course, before the revolution, many family lawyers cooperated with
each other and now some lawyers are quite adversarial. 28 But social science research indicates that
family lawyers are likely to "dampen legal conflict far more than they exacerbate it and generally try
to avoid adversarial actions." 29 Reasonable lawyers are not necessarily pushovers, but rather are
realistic about which "battles are worth fighting."30
During the past fifty years, there have been systematic efforts to encourage family lawyers to act
reasonably when representing their clients. In 1991, the American Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers
(AAML) first published Bounds ofAdvocacy, 3' advocating that family lawyers should use a "constructive advocacy" approach, including counseling and problem solving.3 2 This publication argues
that, even when parties litigate, lawyers should do so constructively, "considering with the client what
is in the client's best interests and determining the most effective means to achieve that result. The
client's best interests include the well being of children, family peace, and economic stability."33
The Collaborative Law movement also has promoted greater cooperation in family law cases. This
movement was founded in 1990 and started growing rapidly after 2000.34 The Collaborative process
involves an agreement between parties to use interest-based negotiation and make full disclosure of
all relevant facts. A disqualification clause in the participation agreement provides that, in the event
of contested litigation, the Collaborative lawyers are not permitted to represent their clients in the
litigation. Thus, this provision creates incentives to resolve issues without use or threat of litigation.
The process sometimes involves an interdisciplinary professional team, including child development
specialists, financial specialists, and/or mental health coaches.3 5 A smaller Cooperative Practice
movement offers an intermediate approach between traditional, litigation-oriented practice and
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Collaborative Law. This process is somewhat similar to Collaborative Law in terms of informationsharing and negotiation procedures but does not include the disqualification provision.3 6 Many family
lawyers often use some of these techniques in their work even if they do not explicitly identify their
procedures with these models.
Of course, some lawyers still rely primarily on litigation procedures to manage family cases and
sometimes are unnecessarily adversarial. But the trend has been for family lawyers to focus increasingly on clients' interests, avoid unnecessarily aggravating clients' conflicts, and use the courts as a
last step in resolving family conflict.

III. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE FAMILY LAW PRACTICE
Considering the increasing complexity of family law and the processes for handling family law
issues, lawyers face increasing challenges in working with their clients. Developing a good working
relationship with clients is important because clients themselves must manage many of their own
issues on a daily basis. As a result, it is especially important for family law clients to participate
actively in their cases. Thus, the starting point for family lawyers should always be to help their clients
develop the best possible understanding of their situation, their interests, and how different approaches
are likely to affect their interests. Clients' interests are much broader than winning or losing a
particular issue or hearing because family law cases often involve deeply important personal issues
and continuing relationships that produce long-lasting effects on clients and their loved ones. The
Model Rules of Professional Conduct authorize consideration of such broader client interests. In
particular, the Rules provide that, in counseling clients, it is appropriate for lawyers to refer to
"considerations such as moral, economic, social and political factors that may be relevant to the
client's situation."'37
Good family lawyers must be good client educators. Clients need a lot of information to make good
decisions, so lawyers should consider various ways to help clients understand their situations.38 Clients
may not be able to absorb all the information that lawyers provide, especially if clients are upset, as
family law clients often are. 39 Many people may have an especially hard time absorbing the information if lawyers use legal or dispute resolution terminology instead of plain English.4 0 So lawyers
should take care to convey information and advice as effectively as possible. Lawyers can provide
accurate and easy-to-understand information on Web sites, brochures, and handouts so that people
have time to absorb and reflect upon critical information. 4' The Association of Family and Conciliation
Courts (AFCC) has produced and disseminated many helpful resources for families. 4 2 Lawyers can
also establish a client library in waiting rooms and other client-access areas, including concise
information sheets and a computer to search the Internet.4 3
In recent decades, there has been an increased diversity of family issues needing legal resolution
and thus it is particularly important to match legal (other professional) intervention to clients'
individual needs. In general, in each case, lawyers should carefully consider their clients' interests and
value preferences and tailor the lawyers' approach to that client. Under the Model Rules, lawyers must
"act with commitment and dedication to the interests of the client and with zeal in advocacy upon the
client's behalf. A lawyer is not bound, however, to press for every advantage that might be realized for
a client." 44 As this language indicates, "zeal" refers to focusing on clients' interests, and sometimes it
is important for lawyers to advocate vigorously in court as the best way to protect their clients'
interests when the other side persists in taking unreasonable positions. However, in most situations,
family lawyers should use court procedures as the last resort. Family law clients often have strong
interests in maintaining constructive family relationships that would be harmed by overzealous
advocacy in seeking every possible partisan advantage. 45 Indeed, sometimes family law clients take
adversarial approaches that are likely to harm their own interests. In these situations, the lawyers
should act with "commitment and dedication" to reduce the level of partisanship. 46 There are many
ways that lawyers might try to accomplish this objective, including counseling by the lawyer and/or
mental health professionals. Lawyers should also consider using procedures that are likely to advance
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clients' interests through cooperation, such as mediation, Collaborative Practice, or Cooperative
Practice.4 7 In some cases, clients would benefit by arranging for confidential mini-evaluations by
experts. These might be done solely on behalf of the client or jointly with the other side by hiring a
neutral expert. 48
Families are forever and thus divorce transforms, rather than ends, family relationships. So, in
addition to providing legal services for issues that clients initially present, lawyers should offer clients
services to prevent unnecessary and unproductive legal conflicts and affirmatively promote clients'
goals. After family lawyers have helped clients settle a dispute, they should ask clients if they want
help to avoid possible future conflicts. Lawyers can prevent future trouble with both symptomatic and
asymptomatic preventive planning. Symptomatic prevention is using the experience of recent legal
trouble to motivate clients to consider ways to avoid similar problems in the future. Asymptomatic
prevention involves preventive procedures when the parties are not facing a conflict after the resolution of a legal dispute. 49 Some preventive processes can be used in both symptomatic and asymptomatic situations. For example, lawyers can help parties develop a procedure to handle possible future
disputes when advising clients about a premarital agreement in the glow of harmony anticipating a
wedding or when advising clients who have just resolved a bitter dispute over parenting. When lawyers
are about to close a file, they should ask the clients if they would like to schedule a follow-up phone
call or meeting to ask about implementation of an agreement or to discuss life-cycle events such as
when the family residence is scheduled to be sold, when children reach the age when they would
change schools or begin driving, or when spousal support is scheduled to end. Lawyers should also ask
clients if they would like a general legal and conflict wellness checkup to help clients assess the
current state of their legal health. 0
Considering that the revolution in family law doctrine and dispute resolution is still underway, the
duty to maintain professional competence" is especially significant for family lawyers. For the past
fifty years, the AFCC has played a significant role in the advancement of family practice through
publications, educational programs, conferences, promotion of professional collaboration, practice
guidelines and standards, and public policy initiatives. Family lawyers (and their clients) would benefit
if the lawyers take advantage of AFCC's resources to provide the best possible legal services for their
clients.

IV. CONCLUSION
As noted earlier, Herbert Jacob used the term "silent revolution" referring to the changes in family
law in recent decades. 5 2 This is paradoxical considering the common conception of revolutions as brief
dramatic events punctuating very different circumstances before and afterward. As described above,
the legal and social changes during this time reflect a fundamental transformation, even though the
changes have developed incrementally and occurred over an extended period. As the changes
unfolded, they may have seemed dramatic and uncertain. Looking back, many people would probably
agree that the changes were appropriate and they might be surprised that the issues were ever
controversial. The family law revolution is not over and major change continues.
We believe that the vast majority of family lawyers are sincerely committed to promoting the
welfare of their clients and their families. Given these concerns, family lawyers will need to keep up
with the ongoing revolution in family law and family law dispute resolution and apply these developments in advising and representing their clients.
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